Dues Invoice

Date: Aug. 26, 2015
Payment Due: By Nov. 30, 2015*

Annual membership dues for Oklahoma Collegiate Media Association (OCMA) from Sept. 1, 2015, to Sept. 1, 2016.

* An additional $15 per student outlet will be assessed for dues postmarked after Nov. 30, 2015, and for each additional 30 days afterward. The cutoff date for membership will be Jan. 18, 2016.

$35 per student media outlet

Outlet ____________________________________________ = $35

Outlet ____________________________________________ = $35

Outlet ____________________________________________ = $35

Outlet ____________________________________________ = $35

Outlet ____________________________________________ = $35

Total Due = $______________

P. O. # ____________________________________________

Pay To: Oklahoma Collegiate Media Association (Fed. Tax. # 731571259)

Mail To:
Oklahoma Collegiate Media Association
206 Paul Miller Bldg.
School of Media & Strategic Communications
Oklahoma State University
Stillwater, OK 74078-4053

Please send a copy of this invoice with payment.
Thank you!